
Petition drive planned 

for 2 Negro candidates
PefitMos be placed In 

cbrulatiap by the ead o( the 
week for two candidates who 
wfl] nm for the Newark Qty 
Council in November as nom
inees oi the United Brodiers 
of Newark.

The caafidates are Theo- 
store PinckM>', director of 
the Neighborhood Yootb Corps 
in-scheot program, and Don
ald Tucker, an oropiiaer 
for the United Community 
Corporatian. Newark's anti- 
poverty agency.

Pindmey will seek elec- 
tion as coundlmaD-at-large 
and Ttecker will nm for 
couDcOiBan in the Kait 
Ward.

They won endorsement at 
the cirntog aesskm of a week
end conventioD of the United 
Brothers of Newark, a poUH- 
cal orgnization dedicated to 
win black control of the 
city government in the 1970 
municipal electian.

Both candidates said they 
are in full accord with a 
platform adopted by dioven- 
tion delegates that cafls for 
brood changes in education, 
welfare, housing and local 
courla. black control of the 
Model Cities program and a 
black labor committee to 
resolve empwyroent griev
ances.

Pmckn^ said a drive to 
cdlect signatures on nomi
nating petitions wodd con
tinue ttutaigh the month of 
July and that August would 
be devoted to intensive 
voter registration can^ign 

He said a central cam
paign steering comnUttee 
will be created for the riec- 
tioo, and that it would be 
reqiansible for overall de
tails and day-to-day strategy.

Pinckney and Tucker

placed great emphasis on 
the narcotics problem. Tuck
er noting that the East Ward 
has the second highest rain 

drag nddktion in the 
city. V

The 34-ycar-ok! Pindcney 
was born in Newark, attend
ed Monmouth Street ScbooU 
graduated from South Side 
High in 1952. earned a bach
elor of science degree in
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Negroes prepare 

candidate drive
' (CoatiaMd fTMn Pace Oncl the U S Air Force be took
natfaemalics at Howard Uni
versity aid a masters degree, 
ki aeccndary education at 
Seton HaO University.

He tau^ matbematics at 
Central High and Essex Col
lege of Business and became 
ibrector of the NeigUiarhood 
Youth Corps m-sebool pro
gram in 1M6 More than SOO 
students were enrolled in the 
prograin during 1967 school 
year and 1.000 enroUees 
participated in last sum
mer's program. It provides 
part-time. employment, on- 
the-job training and work 
expaience for students from 
km-incoroe fanmies srho are 
in need of earnings to per- 
ioit them to continut in 
acteol.

the General Education Devel-

Pinckney is nuuried to the 
former Joan AbuiQ and lives 
at Ui^Hansbary Avenue He 
hat never run for public of
fice.
A MtniPOUT

l^idter sms bora in the 
East Ward 31 ye^a ago and 

* attended South Street and Oli- 
ver Street schools.

Shore man hold 
in fatal boating

opment Test and took coursu
at Riverside City College in
California

After receiving an Jhooor- ^
able discharge, he said, be ,
returned to Newark and found {
that officials here did not —
recognize the GED tests, 
ao he enrolled at Central 
Evening High Schod. earned 
his dipkana m 1962.

*T was a dropout from 
Eas* Side Hi^ in USS.” 
he said. While terving irith

RUTGEXS SCHOOLING
Tucker said he took courses 

at Rutgers University, en
rolled ki the intern training 
prograni there and was dect- 
ed class president in 19IC. .

As a UOC organizer, he 
directs a multi-purpose cen- , 
ter in the East Ward, e^b- | 
iishing progranB to meet the 
specific neeik of the people. \

He said be is concerned j 
about programs to convince ^ 
youngs^ of the need for a 
ctdlege educiition. and he , 
wrote a "high school equiva- , 
lency" program to help New- | 
arten contiiHie with their j 
education. He said the first 
pragram. recently completed, 
attracted 25 residents. j
CORE OFFIQAL

Leonard Newsome Jr , 21. 
of 617 Monmouth Avt. Lske- 
srood, sms held yesterday 
without bail for a hearmg 
July IS by Elizabeth Munici- 
pal Judge John T. Soja on a 
charge of murder in connec- 
tan with the death of Ernest 
Walker, 47, of m FuHsn St. 
Ehzriwth.

Newsome b accused of the 
fatal beathig of Walker, 
arho was found unoonsdans 
in boat of W fhM 
St. Elizabeth, about 1I;M 
a.m. Stturday, poboe said. 
Walker iBed at 1:45 p.m. Sun
day in Atadan Mhara 
HcHpttal. Ddective Albert 
Krug reported.

Tucker is a member of the 
Essex County Council on Drug * 
Addiction and was one of the 
organizers of a OA Pack. Boy 
Scout troop and Explorer 
Scout Post at Penningtan 
Court and is active as acout- 
marter He was a vice presi
dent of the Newark-Essex 
Chapter of CORE.

He was active pdlitkally 
with George Richardsons 
United Freedom Ticket, he 
said, and was a volunteer 
worker for Louis Turco in 
Turco's unsuccassful bid for 
the City Council in the 1966 
East Ward race.

Tucker said he was sdected 
as a candidate "on the basts 
of my commitment to sdve

He is married to the former 
Marguerite Brown. The cou
ple has a Cve^w-old dau^ 
ler, Denna Maria. The Ibek- 
m live at 177 PenningUB 
Street


